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' HALIFAX. N.S., May 1. 
At the National League As ooiation 
to meet on tho fifth of ~(ny, a motion 
will be proposed to o.xpress confidence 
in Gladstone at the samo time earnestly 
requesting him to accept the ,amend-
ment in Irish measures and thus unite 
the Liberal party. It is reported that 
the goYernment ha,·e decided to aban-
don in part the Bill excluding Irish 
membcr"l from \\r e tminster. 
There hn. ·been another great fire in 
lfandalay. . 
There were large fires in San Frnn-
cjsco and Baltim~re yesterday. 
For the ln. t three months the number 
of evictions in Ireland have been six 
hWldred and ninety-eight families, and 
the number of outrages committed t'vo 
hundred and fifty-six. 
The IIulifax Dry Dock Company have 
;selec~ed a site apove the Dock Yard. 
It wtll be the largest dock in exist-
ence ; it ' construction commences im-
m ediately. 
----··---[ PECIAL TO THE '·COLONIST.''] · 
BA 1 BcLi.s, this afternoon. 
The ocean steamer ccrnvermay 'Capt. 
Leng, frbm Cardiff. England, twelve 
da}'s jamru.ed in the ice, put in here la t 
e,·ening, and the steamer 1' Hector," 
Captain 'White, with nine thousand 
seals. The brigantine" Miriam," Capt. 
1\ oseworthy, arrived here this forenoon 
frorn Witless Bay. ~he report that the 
' · )!aida'' being in Witless Bay is false. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
AUnn Line ~otire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bea & Co 
Fairb:utk's St.ruulnrd Sc:tlt'!l .. .. ..... .. Jas. Gleeso~ 
Xe'" J1rinJt Goods .. . .... .. . . . .... ...... at Finlay 
• 'roplc nndlo"nnc v Goods .......... . . . at Furlongs 
Choice new J owls, &c ..... . .. : .B. & T. Yitcbell's 
Hrul tn.nds •.•..•.. . .•...••.• . . Furniture Factory 
Office to let .............. . . apply to C. E. Meehan 
To the Public ... ........ .. ...... . P. J. McDonald 
CuttlttrY nnd llnT'd"·:m~ . . .. ... ·"·oods' llardwnre 
Oaa (;b. )leoting . .. . . . .. ........ W. F. BeAnie 
AUCTtON siLEs. 
On TUESDAY Next, May 4th, :~.t 12 o'olook, 
!'00:\, I~ TnE 
Commercial Sale Room,· 
. T. .JOIIN1S. 
All th~ Right. TitlE' and Interest of 
)(cssrs. J. & G. Sli.ITII of BRIGl"S 
in and to the 
Dwelling Jlou~~e, Shop, Stores and 
other Mercantile Premises, 
At BrigllS, rec~ntly occupied by them 
~~out reserve.) The Property of 
ilell' Insolvent EState. 
BY ODDER OF THE TRUSTEm. 
~. 
4uerttsenuuts. 
TO .LET. 
tThe Office 
lu the Tcrul'lC.. liltel) OC<:upled uy Mr. FJU.Nlt 
LILLY. AJ ply lo 
.:Ul~·J,ai .. C. E. MEEHAN. 
./US1' RECEIJ.ETJ prr CASPIAS,-
ENGLISH 
CUTLERY & HARDWARE, 
WoQds Hardware, 
l !13 "\V .-\ TER STREET. 
mayl 
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., SA!!'URDAY, MAY 1, 1586 .. · $3.00 per,Annum. No. 46. 
. 
· ~c1u .~.du.e:L:tis.cm.ctlts. ~.tUJ ~.dumis.em.euts. 
FIR--··- -HIPMENT -F EsTEr IJ -.,.Cigl"..., ·rTfl~HlereuJ •' , - - •· . ST S 0 O'.Wari!PI IW..g Slorc. ~.Bm,fp. Fairbank's Standafd Scalos 8 £J'!TOPE~f.A~ o s Co~!:SALEc:!o~u ~: 
' F I N lAY 's Me~srs. Harvey 4 Co.'s To Weigh 250 and ·400 lba. Three with wheels, to weigh from 400 · {UPPER PRElllBEs,) 
to 600 lbs. One Second-hand, to weigh 900 lbs. . A Cargo of very superior 1> 
9 aoo 
North Svdnev Coal, . Br Will be sold cheap. 
, 
Best 
Just rec~ived ' per "L. M. Smith," 
.. . 
Ti'mo~hy Hay Seed, 
At Gleeson's Ironmongerry · Store. 
mny1,2w,e.o.d 
.. • 
I • 
Our Gr,eeting for the S .. . . I pr.1'!9. 
Dress Goods in Newest and Most Exclusive Styles. 
REAL BARGAINS OF GREAT VALuE TO EVERY ONE OF OUR 
· · CUSTOl\IERS. ' 
Challenging competition with elegant and low-priced Attractions in all 
.... Depart.J:wmta, 
WE .SOLICIT THE FAVOR OF .. A CALL. 
See our offerings before you deciJe .elsowhere. J 
!@ J~ & 
mnyl. 389 Water Street, 3 Arcade Buildings, 3. 
G· B •. & T I MlTCH,ELL'S, . 
318 • • • • WATER STREET • • • - 318 
. . ' 
mayl. 
Chotce New J.oles 8c Butter, 
50 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
Figge & Dougherty's Bran&.) 
- ALSO-
30 Tubs FRESH NOV A SCO'ff.A BU'l''l'ER. ·· 
HALL STANDS, . 
FOUR DIFFERENT .STYLES. 
-o--o-o-
YARDS DRESS GOODS J J I Y ~DS DRESS GOODS Sent home. 26s. per ton. 
YARDs DREssoooDs BARNES & Co • . 
' YARDS DRESS G~ODS ap27,tus,tbun!,sat. • 
In rul tbe Nowest Materillls for tho Season, at 
· Priect~ to suit. everyone. FOR SALE, That valuable fee-simple fann pro-
MANTLE AND Dour N C LOTHS perty, situate on the Old Cove Road, lL'\TLE... ~~· . .. OL:~/N... LOTHS within a mile from the· Court House, 
........ :':: • ... . ..... ~ . ::: ........ ! consisting of 17 acres of rich agricul-
Latcst NpvcltiC8. turalland, together with that handsome 
substantial DWELLING HOUSE and 
• BARN erected thereon. 
ALL THE NEW SHADES IN Possession given immediately. 
····and Marveilleux Silks···· 
nt astonishingly low prices. 
G~ut 'n~ul Boy ' Hats mul Caps, 
~ew Slape:~ u.od hndcs. 
G~nt ' and Boy ' Rubber Coats, 
• With nnd without Shoulder Capes. 
And a large lot of Ladies' Rubber• Cir-
cul•rs of every description. 
\Ve 'vill recei1 • the balance of our 
~"'E\V STOCK per next boat from Eng-
land: conbisting of-
l\IA ~TTL'Ef' I 
CLOTHING, 
• HA. T A XTI 0..:\.PS, 
CARPETS"-
• t HO.:siERY 
I 
And a large lot of other .Goods, which 
space pr~vents calling attention to. 
ALL GOODS )L\RKED 
LOWE T ~PRICE PO ~LE. 
mnyl 
• apply to 
. K. FARRELL. 
ap.27.8i.lp.Wed.Tbu3Sat. 
Quoou's Beach. 
Old .Atlantic Hotel. 
-·o·-
The FURNITURE 
Appll to u H. C." CGLONJsT Office. 
a.p.:-JO.t . 
Books of Devod1 
FOR MONTH of MAY, 
3<1. f , 1 s.6d. eacl•. 4 
M. Fenelon & Co. 
np30,mt\.y1,5& 10. 
Cot(age and Grounds to Let. 
THE PLEASANTLY SITUATED COTTAGE .AND GARDENS known 
as "Greenhill.'' on the road to upper 
Long Pond, will be let for the Summer 
months to a suitable tenant. 
The Gardens are planted with fruit 
and other trees. There is a conYcnient 
(j)•! Stable and Barn. ., 
~ .....,-ALsO-
AbOUt 4 acres of excellent Pasturage. 
will be let with or without the above. ST . PATRICK'S HALL. 
. .. . . Apply to, 
- - ·• -.- Geo.l\1. Johnso~, 
ON TUESDAY, MAY FOURTH, ap27,tcw. Solicitor, Duckworth St. 
Under the munaaeme'nt of Mr. Blauvelt, -=---=------
PJRT ~- The Latest ·W()nderfol Work! 
A 'erios of Tableau'X from Longfellow's 
. Beautiful PoQl 
'' EVANGELINE'' 
. ' 
Accomp:micd with ong!-f, Ob01·usc 
aml In ·trnmcntnl l\tuslc. 
--.---
1,800 Qa-u.1ed. . 
. 
One Thousand Eight Hundred Felt & Dress 
H A T S, 
Hauled !rom th~ wbarr or SnEA & Co., nnd safely 
placed at \ 
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
187, WATER STREET,. 
TO 
IN ASH, A H & vr ~LNUT, _ AND \VALNUT-£3 to £6 10 . In Five Tableaux, including tbelndlan 
THE PUBLIC. At the Furmtm·e Factory. War Dance. 
P. J . l\~cDO_N_A-LD informs you C. H. & .C. E. ARCHIBALD A Novel Entertainment, 
Reader, take IUlothcr look nt your HAT, a be 
convinced that you had better purchui'i' 
that he ha~ opened n Fancy Grocory 'mayt • · • NEW SCENERY, NEW OOSTtrKES, NEW 
Fruit and Confectionerv Store at 170 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~SI~ &~ 
When you have decided wn.lk in u.od mn.lco 
eelection from our imme~ \'&rlety. 
Gcwer Stre<'t, He has a oe,., fresh 
stock of Gene:ral Groceries Fruit Con-
fectionary 1 Vegetables, Temp~ranco 
Drinks, 'ausage.c; and ausag-e Meat 
(f~esh from ~!.ann's e,-c,-y day) Cigaril: 
Ctgart•tte nnd Tobn<·co in grcnt variety 
~heap. . 
lllllY l,!li.t'.O.d. 
Allan Line Notice. 
~EED~. ~EED~. Doors open nt 7 n'clock. Performs.nco nt 8. Ticketa 20 and 40 et·t'lll. For anle at the boobtoree of ?.[('SSrs. l\fcC>nnon, Fc.nMon & Millignn. np30. EVER-CLEAN •• COLLARS •• AND •• CUFFS. We bavo oew etyles, made e..'(pi'UI8ly to our order, 
which we control ror aQD&On 1880. W e claim to bo THOMAS McM'JROO & C . Jt1ttt Recelvctl by the ub criber, JliGH'J TO THJ·~ FRO~T 
, j u , o., • L.A.:OE ASSOR~'T OP nu: t'Et.EDltAT£0 F 0 r N 0 b by H a ta. &>s to intimnte to thei. .. patrons, that they ba" received a11 their .EYer ~n Collars & CUffS · 
• • • 7 Beforo coming look through your etock or 
OWISG to the lit ate of the onst ~~~ : For 0""tl~~~d Youtu. Shirts, Collars, Scarfs;.Cc.; 
the ·. '. ··SAHDINI\~," advertised to call 8 .~ ee A Cboide .. Assortment of u yon ba,·e wantl in an..[~ these lines, you c:m 
here on liO~DAY, t he :Jrd in!it., will .. ~ ~ ~ _ ·...-~~t1~:0~ ~~1i~:~·t~ri;~~~~r.oceed di- PEARS' Celebrated SOAPS. Yotgse.Jt~u!':!:!:~~'tble 
• SHEA & Co., 1 G.dRDE.•· SEED oompriae all Oao old favorites, beeidee many new vtirieUee; also, PotatOO Day(d Sclater, ap22. 
mayl,li Agents. OnJotu~, Mushroom Spe.wn, &C., &c. - 8£'1:'0 TJM£ I 
___ ......______ ~- -- F£on•E R SEEDs-A fullli~t ; nltto, Dahlia, Gladiolus, .Anemone and R4nuncuiC8 Roota. 161 WATER STREET. C.1 I 1 • h~ ~~~nual -1Meeting .f.GiliCfiL7'f1&4£ 8EED8-Timothy Uay, Red and White CIOVflnl, Vetcbet, Maugt:t, ~1"..:. ....__..,._ - .... - • - --
st •n•ooLJ)t:Jt.8 o,. TB£ l\Iun:eJ &Indu..n eorn(auuable cor growln&ailage.> "eW Schr. , Roneld' "Or Sale liOO Bushe~ ~ 
, ~il· JOH~'S GAS UGHT COMPANY' They hAve IUao in aW>ck. "CERES SUPERPIIOSPBAT£9," (put ap .. ~la an<l half-biln-eJ..> n na II ' H Bl lr 0 
w I be beld 111 tho Gns OfJkoe on MONDAY, the This fa a Concentrated Xanure, of great nla. in nno,.,ing old OTW-cropped ground, an 1 is atfapted ea vry. QC rnts 
ant fntt.. at 12 o'elOt"k, noon. (or gro"'ing oil lrliid,. ot ~ ~nd V~ ~. As a " top-drtMing' for Grue, it hu no Njll&l, By p & L 'l'ESSIER . . · IU • 
(Bv- ord<' ) in rt•:\1 and pm-manent ment ; 111 pa.rtrcularly mtb.ble for ~ Lawns nnd PINauro Of'OWioda A8 • • 1 ' 
. . w RENNJF j lt ill ~yof !ia:.;,~.=uirin;; only to be ·~wn brontlcru~t), u.od has DOM ot tht! am('IIIO ultou~iOUI JO ::.;-too TONS lllWif;TER. Bun.T AT . By P. & L. Taa•ler.· .. 
· • "' lin all~ a~4 • -... • . • KITB Oon.· EXPI.OJTI. w .. inf1t. · Secretary· ap~. , w . • 1 ftp00,lll,rp: np'S(),Sl,lp • ~ 
" 
. ~ 
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THE COLONIST. 
greater number of caus~ than an f I Pork ! · Pork~ 
lawyer at the bar, he comes to the A!.- ' · • 
DANIEL O'CONNILL. 
LECTURE DELIVERED BY Rxv. L. G. 
MAC~"EELL IS TILE ATHENJEUll OS 
1\IONDA Y EYENISO, APRIL 19TH, 1 G. 
-HON. CHARLES B OWJUNO, M. L . 0., 
s~ciation-meeting a delig~ted sh~ut · t BY CLIFT, WOOD .& CO. 
~~s o.l>pro_ach. He plu_nges unmedta tel y I 50 Brls. PRIME MESS PORK, 
mto bu me ', throwmg off as many 1 50 Brls. PIG , HEADS. 
~ THE CHAIR. 
speeches as would co~er a ~ewspape.·, Will bo sold chea.f) to close sales. 
full of humor, pathos mvecttve, all S(•t ap'lO. 
in common sense. \Vhilo others trem-
ble he is· firm, co<:'l, unmoved, seizing 
(Oontimted.) · the helm he doliYers his orders, infusing 
THE SUBSCRIBERS 
offer for salo tho cargo of SALT per 
J[oicla. from Figueira-Cheap from 
P. & L. TES IER: 
For fifteen years did that organization i'nto a ll ·courage and a lacrity. .He 
work and petition- repeatedly stirred holds'tho wate rs of faction in the hoi-
and rouse( to action by the thrilling low of his hand, and sweeps away jel-
eloquence of O'Connell-speech after ously and fears before the ene rgy of his 
speerh he delivered, letter after letter mind, and the enthusiasm of tho people. 
he wrote, petition after petit ion ho for- H e speaks to th Iri ' h heart, and the 
warded, but still the tardy son~ of jus- Irish hellft responds. urged by l>"Con- c t 
tico, in the breasts of English States, n 11 tru t ing to the justice of her CUUSl'. en ra 
alon~idc 
ap.;?U 
Restaurant. 
T he Subscriber 
.. 
Dining ~nd Drawing Room Funn/ff!re. 
---0----0 o---
We have on band the beot and largest assortment of the above ever offered in 
. St. John's. 
~----o----o--­
~Iotending•purc~asers would do well to examine our Stock. 
A-t the Furnttm~e Factory. 
ap.24 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIB~LD. 
·lffULIMIBY ~ 
---··~-.. ----
1\/.Xrs. Fl.. 
IIns just rccch·L'tl n largo ns..-.t>rlment or 
----------------------
m en delayed t he longed-for boon. The and w ith a teady Yi(tue the nation as-
history of those years is a history of er ts and rC'-assl'l't" her demand for 
promises mad.c to be broken, of hope Liberty. As the rent pour:dn from the 
held out to tho disappointed, of quos- whole nation, the efficiency of the orga-
tions raised produce division and strife, nizati.on increasrs its bold nc, s and pru-
\.lDtil tho toile t" became eli -heartened denco become greater . l'ndcr it s 
and despondent , utterly ceasing to lift g rowing influence, insurrection uh-
a voico in behalf of what they had sides, outrage is repre. ed, jm,tice is t~~il ed for so long. Neither petit ion nor procured for the poor. and the fume of 
remonstrance, nor speech, nor n'leeting the _\ s ·oriation fixe the gaze of fore ign 
uf any noto was beard of for two years, nations. .Irela nd's 1> nal code is being 
T.\KE1' the present opportunity or lbzu1king his * * * * · * runner patrons for their past custom, and at. __ _ 
the ~mo time wisl)rs to inton.n them thnl ho L AOJ£8 1 ill i.l(>ttt•r prl'pnrro thnn C\'er bcforo to surPLY * * • * * * * • * • • 
ALL \\'lTli HATS· 
Clean, Good and Substantial ~ * * * * • • • * • * * • • • • 
In nH the lending &hapes. 
. 
. b d d t h ) d M u- G,tr. the enttre o Y seeme 0 ave re apse discussed in France. Italy. Germany, 
ltEFRESl ll\IENT S. 
J . L.Ross, Feathers, 
No. 146 Wal<!r Street. Flowers tc Trim~ings, 
-----
into their ancient s luggishness and.to .America and India. and a general exe- Ce>a1 ! 
have urrendered their cau~e to th e ar- cration is makingits<'lf hc·ard.' Finally 
bitr~tion of bli~d, chan~e and tho con- tho ionmtment is 1110" <l . and what By the· Subscriber, 
vemeoce of thetr enemte · havo been thotlght the omnit.otcnre of J.iO T ~S KORTB SYDNEY, 
There was one man.however. who wa the Parliament. begin to shrink beforl' 1 :.?.iO " LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
not yet ~espondent, w~o felt that t h_e re , the omnipotence of the people. P . & L. TESSIER. 
Coa1! 
was one resource stlll to be tned. l The A s ·oci.ation has been in existence I nptl. · 
P r?vious efforts . had been rou~nerl for fin' years, and now Ireland b S f S ' 
chiOfly to commtttecs . and lea _cr . . , tboroughh· united and a roused, o·con- 1 ugar . . ugar . 
O'Connel now coucetves the td a · ·I 1 1 1 1· t 1 · · I ---
. . .b ·I 1 b d _ f nellts at t 1c 10m ntH <trees t tc g tc.tt ON S \ LE BY of embracmg t e ." 10 e 0 J . 0 ag itation. Th m oasurc is aclvancl'd in ~ 
of ·the lri_sh people Ill t~e movement. I the H ou c of ( 10inll101\l'. but thq Lonb Clift wood & c 0 
He and Rtchard Lalor htel, nno_ther of with provCI'bial s tubborness reject it 1 ~ 1 
Ireland's fin~t orators andmostt_ndefa- when ·connC'll prepan·~ to ca rrv the 20 Bar rels cotch Grocer y 
tigablo lab~rors i~ the causo of hb~rty. war into " 'estminster. The Jaw· <hws s 
meet byacctdent ID the house of a frte~d not allow him to it in P a rHamcnt. but u g a r 
among tho mountains of Wick low, m the law. ays noth ing agaiul't hi:; b<'iug ' 
th6 y a r 1 23, and there these two men elected. \ . 
resolve to make another brave attempt f To be Confnwed.) 
to rouse the feeling of their country- la!ONTCA~N~UO'NTGOMERY. 
men. They prepar a circular address 
.\ t :3t . p<'r cwt. To close sales. 
1 a pili. 
calling a m eeting of influential gentle-
men. Thirteen persons assemble, reso-
lutions are passed, forming what is 
known as the Catllolt'c .Association, 
it s members ar0 to meet ou Saturdays. 
For \Several weeks the meeting has to 
be dissolved for wan~ of a quorum. At 
length on one atUJ ;lay eight persons 
came together- ten : being required. 
O'Connell runs do.Jn to the shop and 
almost forces two of three young cler -
gymen to come to f~ a m eeting. The 
meeting is organized. He sets before 
them the state of Ireland, and makes a 
proposal of a nation1 1 treasury. As the 
association agrees t• protect and pro-
cure justice for the ~people, the people 
must supply the '\!news of war. A 
contribution of one .;penny a month is 
~pOled and adop~, and O'Connell 
aud the other leadel'fl set themse(ves to 
the work of arousing the people, and 
Notice! With reference to the sta.tement that • 
Genera l Montgomery died in a smnll l · 
storehouse in t. Louis street, Quebec, 
J. O'Fnrrell, adTOCate of the a ncient ' n 
city, write : · ' That s tatemen t is in- ! u ' ;!> : . • 
correct. Genera l Mon tgomery was 
killed, with many of his officers and Will return to St. J ohn's about 1st May 
oldiers, by a discharge of grapeshot I to attend to the 
from a cannon placed in a barricade, TIC OF HIS P"OFESS10N 
across the pathway leading along the PRAC E n . 
foot of the cliff, abo,-e which is the pl't·- martD,tr. 
sent citadel, on tbc night between th<' 
:llst of December, 1775, and the 1 t d cUt 
January, 1776. Hi~ body, discovered Loaf Sugar. 
in the snow on the morning of t he 1 ~ t 
of January, 1?7C, was borne to the 1 By CLIFT W OOD & Co., 
small one-story house referred to in · 
20 BARREL 'Ephemerides.' It lay in state there 
until it burial. A sergean t named UT LOA,.... SUGAR Thompson was present at the burial of C 
1
'- • 
the bOdy of the distinguished Irish-
American, General Montgomery . In 
the early part of this century Mr. -ALSo-
10 Barrels Pure, F inest 
~ 
I 
Crystal/sed Sugar. 
Thompson pointed out to )iontgomory's 
American relatives and friends the sit 
of the gra\·o of that general. 
and, with the permission of the 
Pritish govermen~, his remains '~ere 
removed to tho Untted States and placed 0 P17· 
at tho disposal of his widow. His 
sword, which had come into po session T R E M 0 NT H 0 USE. 
of that l\fr. Thompson, descended by 
inheritance to a ~Ir. Harrowor of Que- 116 - ·.DUCKWORTH STREET, -. - 116 
Transient and Permanent Boarders 
accommoda;ted upon reasonable Terms. 
mar6. 
bee. Through the influence of the 
Marquis of LOrne lfr. Harrower for a 
constderation trqpsferred that historical 
sword to one of fhe general's relatives. 
It has been my good fortune to have in 
mr hand that prooio~s relic of a great OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY J Ir1shmnn on the occasion of a lecture 
--To sui~ 
~ -:u 0' l&' • ( ~l..·.: • 
Pelisses, Pinafores and 
---And a vnrjety or F.l~l'Cr nnr G OOD , too numero'us to mention. ---
llrs. R. F. would beg to intimate to her customers, and the public generolly, that sbo is sell in~ sll 
the GOODS in U1o above line nt tho t:try loactst p riu s. 
Owing to tho high rents and other CJttm expenses on \Vater Street, we are able to eell our Good• 
cbe3per than pcreollS in the S3tnc line or businct~S on th3t street .. All onlers made up under the supor-
vision or n first-class Milliner. 
136 Duckworth Street, 
aplO,Sw. East of .A.Unntic Hotel. 
B.~ & T .~ MITCH~LL'.S, 
. . . 
318 • • • • WATER STREET, • • • j 318 
50 Brls. Best Crocery SUCAR, • 
30 Boxes Canadian CHEESE, 100 Boxes Colgate SOAP, ~ 
50 Boxes ·scotch Soap, 25 Boxes Hops, 25 Casks K erosene 011, 
50 Cases Matches, a lso, 20 Tubs New Canada Butter. 
ap.O. 
SJQ::S 
rt1 - - ::z: 
2!221!22ZD 
TllE SUBSCRIBERS beg to info~m lbeir. friends 
nnd' tho public thnt they bnYe JUSt.recetYed t'X 
S. . " Ca.c;pinn," nt 
SIR A . SHEA'S 
whMf, their pring Stock of . British Hnr<hYIUC, 
Cutlery, <'Ompnsing thofollow1og:-Snws, Pl~es. 
llntcheUI. Plane Irons. Au~rs. Gou~. ChtSels 
li:unmc~. Locks. l.ntt:llf.':'. Bolts, Dinges. Scre\nJ 
X ails, Draft nml Sling Ch.'lins, Backb.'Ulds, &c. 
R AI LWAY 
nnd other t;ho,·et, Picks, )Jaddocks, SP3d~, 
Rake~~, Riding, €orriagc, Buggy, nnrt Cart WIUJ18 
nnd Tbon~. Ola..c;s, Putty, Painlll, Oils, 1\lrpeotine 
Varnish, Ochre, \\'hiting, Drushcs or every ch.>s-
cription, all or which vnricd stock they h3\'C como 
to tile · 
R ESOL UTIONS . 
of selling aL lowest cnsh pric('S to suit tho prC6ent 
wnnts: · , Now lal\ding rx hnrquentino "~- ~1. m~th,' 
from Boston, n large n&;Ortmcnt ot 1:\ohons, nz.:-
Plougbs, Cultivnton;, llny anu Clover Sero. 
Brooms Duckt•t.'i \\'ru,h Jloartls nud Tubs, Roofing 
Pitch, Tnrred P:\.x>r (2.'i Ct. rollt~) nntl American 
Tools. 
llourly C:C)~tt'() from London a choice nnu. ~ell 
Fclectro stock or Gaoceries, Tc3ll, Coff<.-es. Raisins, 
-curmnt:B. PicklCB, ~nuce11, Jams, Pr~<'r,·cs, etc·., 
too num rous to particulnrizc. . . 
\ \'<" would sny to our patrons, come nnd ·~ pect 
our Good~. Don'llel U1i:l tnvornuleopporturuly be 
CA lP 
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LOST. 
Y TEM - - - - • - - ~fALL PROFI'IS. 
M . & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth Stroot, 
Dench, St. Jolm's, N. 'F. 
, 
) 
=
their in~rest and support. 
by t.he genius of this man, and 
t6iiled by his eloqueace, this association 
grows into grea~ness-gathers to its 
strength until from a few individuals in 
an obscure room, it consists of millions 
from all parts of tbe country, and from 
other countries. Millions of pennies 
find their way to O'Connell's eliChequer. 
In return he gives protection and assist-
ance .to his aggrieved countrymen, he 
drags the abuses of the government to 
the light of day, he assails the cor-
ruptions of religion and jastice. He 
demoastrates ministerial incapacity/and 
by me to his and my Irish fcllow-coun- n o{::;: ,..-ant. to sell or le_ase Lour H?uses and 
trymen by desceo~. It i_s the skull, not . Age~i t~rt~/~~1J~rw)~u; 1~~;;:f:'r~: tho ~e~a~, of ~e tllus~nous Mon~~m ~r~n~" 8~~? Jf ~yoo Mcinri~l t.o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,£~~~~~~~ 
that 18 m the possessiOn of the R v. call nt. my omoowhere dAily npplicatioruHul' mnde tw: ~pours sbarne upon its partizan~. • The 
[U'"'"''"~"'"S of Irelaud a re the fruitful 
of discus'sion everywhere. 
!'IJVILiu~•.u's will is that everything shall 
and abOve board. Every-
Father LeMoine. chaplain of tho Ut'US- .r .. r llt"lF{'!I I\Iltl Duilding Lots. I can obtnin l'ur- Comeei! s' • s . line )fona&tery Quebec. His body was clu~nt or ~en.mt~c~ tor your Propert~ at o short agat-s . 1. · d · •. ', , · l b nottcc.•. I \\111 transact n.ll your bwun much 
uurte _man cxca\ a t1011 e~ut>cc . y the cheopt·r than nny other Agent you con employ, -· ~· 
e:tplos10n of hc11 a that m fallmg had and willguamntoo to do so justosMtisfactorily, 
pterced the roof of the .cunpel of that or I shall charge you nothing whatever. 
Jns titution. A classical memorial on a JAS. ,J. COLLIN . ----------~:...----------
.. ~,.p .. r. or anonymous is repudia-
) The cause ,is advanced by let-
• ter, by pamphlets and by books, 
marble tablet affix~d to the north wall · Notarv Pawlic, n; N SALE 
of that. chapel indicates the placo of ar7,hn. Office: 11 Now GOwer Street. ~ ' 
t he burial of hi · body.'' 
and above all by the eop1bined TRIBUTE to the SISTERS OF CRARITY. 
energies of the press and public met>t-
___ "_._ ... __ 
) FOR ALE BY 
CI.~IFT WOOD {.~ Co., 
450 
ings. Constant meetings are he ld 
throughout the country ; and as we 
have noticed in a thunder-storm an 
enormous black shield in the centre of 
the heaven s_, to ,vards. which, from all 
the quarters of tho sky, are stretching 
smal\ jagged clouds which erve ns 
stepping-stones to t ho electric power, 
so appeal'S the great association in 
Dublin, with its multitudinorut ramifica-
tions all o,·er the country. Shiel, W ysc, 
K~lleeb and O'Connell are the principal 
nctom, but the last named is the heart 
and soul of the association; not only 
did h~ conceive and draw its outlioe, 
but c~kcd out ite wholo course. His 
f1rtU(h· of mind is inexbaurtibl(·. Jlis s~h~ are numbered tiy tbOU.$ands. 
'(After wading jn tho COI,IftS ~hr()UtJh a 
From a most un~ted source a b1gh ! 1:3 Brls. Choice 
tri bute has been paid to the devotion of """-T a::::~ -w:::. .._..._ 
th~ Sis tors o f Char.i~y during tho cpido- ..L.,. • ~- ~ '1..1 .., .,er • 
mic· in Italy. The Deputy Cava)otti, a. · - ALSo-
pronounced Radical of anti-religious r u 1 PO ATOES 
spirit, in reply to l4'1ottcr to the Italian A ew .oarre 8 T 1 ' 
1 Unse EGG . Primo Mimster. offf'ring him a gold 
medal for his assistance to the cholera Ex "'V. J. Christie." 
patients of Naples. which ho refused. 11P 17·~:--~-
becauso many others were excluded 0 .,. LE 
: 
--cONSISTJNO OF :-
Gunpo'lvder, 
Con gou 
cented Peko , 
J{ai ow, 
H!SOil, 
Oolong. 
• I 
·l 
. 
from this d istinction. writes:-"Angclic N S A BY 
~r~~~:~~v}~~t~"a~~~~:~!~~r:g~~~~!~k C.lirt Wood & Co . ·, HAYING onr STOCK ·SECURED bet ore INCREASED DUTY ing tue s ick 'vith therr unwearied cnr_., 
ana, night aud tiay, without cea ing, Seven Cases 
. 'Vo n:ro giving splendid vn lut>. 
nbsQrbinR tho destructive miasma , 
stood at their post without flinclting, 0 L D T 0 M Q I·N • 
oven when they w r al ready stricken 
with the first symptoms of t he di eMe. • 
11ntil th<> inevitnhlP hour which ~houlll --ALSO-
drag th<'m frmi. tlw pillnw M th~ sick.'' 16 Cases (( ach 4 dozen bottles) 
H e recently vi ited tba tombl' of th Gnincse's Extra STOUT. 
t;iStE'rs who died thert'. ap1~. 
came in force. You can also have your Tens .Mix'ed with ~reen ,(no ex\ta 
charge. Call ami eco u~:~, we are bound to sutt you. • 
English Tea 8c Coffee 
u COURIER, BUILDING, DUOKWOnTH STBEJST. 
Company, _· 
apl2. 
. ~ 
,. 
) 
• 
~.elc.d .itorn. away; then I collected the jewels, 
arranged all the cases, lock .up the safe, 
SET IN DIA Ds drew down the panel slide, and went . M 0 N 1 out. I was absent from eight until ten, 
THE COLONIST. 
BECEIJTEJ) PER S. S. CASPIAN 
A Coxaignment of French Copying nnd 'Writint 
--Inke,--ManufaCtUr~~ by Antoine & Spns, Paris. 
but I hnd the keys with me the whole 
time." Highest Award at .every Exhibition. 
.-
' ' 
• 
·Now ·Goods. 
, 
--~--~~------"'\ CHAPTER XXXVIII. 
(Continued.) u Did you ask permission to be ab· 
sent?" questioned the duke, sternly. ANTOINE'S 0Q!;~oorni~ilot Black ' THE SUBSC,lttBERS just received bypersteamer "Caspian" from Liverpool, 
\\llO 1 't'UE THIEF. "No, your grace; f went without Modern '~riting Ink alJso.· 
"Home at last;'' cried the Duke, ns permission," was the humble reply. lutely anti-eorrosi;·e. IIORTON'~ MIXED PICKLES, RICE, RAISINS, JIOBTON'~ 
. '.~ley caught sight of th ' light from the " 'Vhere did you go?'' demanded the ANTOL~E's o!~.~~iting Ink, absolutely nnti-cor- ~~¥~·RE~J8~~Pccf#i~ and 
Ca tlo window ; ) t CYCn before the duke, and tho chances a rc that if he ANTOI~&'s s~=vc~Iau•e Ink, nbsolu.toly ~lti~ ~Wo1~:Yco1N%·i~n MILK, . 
carriage stopped there c~med to him pres ed the question this story would A:sTOI:sE's New Red Ink, prepnrcd especially for . 2-lq. tins or MACCARONJ. 
orne g reat confu ion. the lights were have taken quito a different turn. Stool Pens . ..,. 'ti Ink f '--- if 1 . . 
moYed so quickly from room. to room. .. I went' to co a fl-iond, your grace," .. , .. .. ll fu'\TOI~E·s Bbluluo-OBl_l[a.o) ,kvn~bn'"n~ai.uglm"'l·l·0ntca.IK"""cll~nt ... edu All of which are offered a-+- the lowest pn"ces .. 
H e said nothing to hi wife 'test he should murmured Jennie, and sho looked so to the fineit b ck, is \'Cry uid, &c. 
alarm her; but when the carriage' stop- dis~ressed that the duke said to himself, Tho above Inks a.ro put up in 9uart, pint, bruf-pint 
• :md quarter pint bottles, also m small glass mk-ped at the door, and the butler, with a "her sweetheart, probably," and he stands. · 
white face stood bowing before him, a ked no more questions on that point. A.'\TOI:SE's Colored Inks in swnll glass botlles. 
the duke knew that his uspicions were " You locked the safe ~nd took the A~--ron.'E's Carmine Inks, cxtm pcrruwe<l gl!iss 
bottles. 
n. certainty-that there was something key with you at" eight o~clock? You A.'"TOl~'E·s Strong Scented Mucilage, ilnd double 
terribly wrong. kept the keys the whole timo yourself ? adhosi"o Office Gum. 
' · ·what i · tlw matter Barnes~'' he At what hour did you return?'' asked J. F. Chisholm. 
asked. .. EYerywhero and eYcry one the duke. · · a_p_.2_o. _ __ _ 
seems to bo in cou(u ion." .. At ten, )"OUr grace. ~Irs. Grey· told w· d E d & R. 
· an ow n s, angs, As he spoke the loud hysterical cries me sho had heru·d a. noise in the dress-
of J ennie w ro heard in the distance. ing-room. I came at once and found Brass Cornice, 
and the duchess looked - tartled. the safe open and tho jewels gone~" Brass Curtain Chains, 
' · \Vhat is the matter, Barnes:-.. he •· \Vhat did you hear in the dre sing- Fancy Brass-headed Nails, 
a ked. .. \Vlw i. that cry ing?" room. )Irs. Grey ;"asked the duke,cour- &c., &c., &c. 
As he spoke the whito lace wrap fell teously. Woods Hardware, 
fr.om her shoulder!', and the superb he told him that at nine o'clock she 
193 \VATER STREET. rubies caught the filii light. l1hd heard a strange ::ound and had apl9. 
·'Heaven be praised;' cried the butler gone to the do9r of the room, not liking - - - ---------:-------
'·all is not lost!'' to enter in her grace's absence. She T A • /;f • f 
"I houl(l be glad if you would an- called for the maid, but hearing no 0 -griCU uriS s. 
swcr my question, .. said the duke. ·• I further sound he had gone back agaiu. 
am waiting to know what is wrong." · " \Vhat was the sound like:, )t P. ., f.L 
•· I am almost afrnid to answer your I ·' I fancied something wns being cut 30 Barrels 
grace, .. replied t~o man. . .. . through," she replied. A • 1 C h · I 
The duche~ts mterrupted 111m; her EYidently tho safe has been forced n I m a arcoa 
thought flew to )frs. Grey. , open "said the duke, '·and the lock · of .A: Good F ertilizer. To be sold cheap. 
" Is any one ill?" she asked. the c~ses arc broken. Now the question ap2(l. 
"No. your grace. There has been a is. Who is the thief? It must of ne- - ------- ------ - -
terrible robbery." . ce~;sity be someone who knew the secret FOR SALE B:V 
.. .A robbery!'' {{iod "the duke, his of the safe where the jewels were kept." p 6~ L T • 
handt!ome face darkening. : · How can 'Vhy did ~'S. Grey at that moment • « • . ess I er' 
there have.becn a robbery w1th a house· look at the ~chess, their, late conver- 150 M. SPRUCE LATHS, 
ful of sen · ants? 'Vhat is stolen?': and sation rose to the m inds of both of them. 750 M. CEDAR, PINE, SPRUCE and 
the. man turned white with fear as he •· Yery few inmat-es of the household 100 Brls~ff!'s~fo;U!,~!~EMEN-T. •· answered : knew really where the duchess s din· 
' ·I am afraid to tell your grace; but monds were kept-Mrs. Hilton and 8_P_1_4·-~------------
p @ 
3p21. 
_ us ___ _ i 
FBBW~ 
191 WATER S~REET, - - - . 191, 
. 
Dcsi1·es to c'all)he:roaders of the CoLoNIST special attention to his Large Stock of 
New ·nry Goods,' 
. 
·which includes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS GOODS-!rom sixpence up. PRINTS-from tbreepenco-,·ery pretty patterns. CURTAIN 
LACE-a lar~e stock-very chenp. FLOOR CANVASS-in all widths. AMERICAN CALICOES-
sa inches \\·1de-only 4B. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES as formerly-only 4-td. per yard. 
It is quite impoeaible to mention all the. ba.otnfus we are now offering. Pleaso call and see for your-
scl,·cs. We buarru1too our Customers as good' return as can be obtruDed in Ne"'-fou.odlnnd. 
Any one desiring to compare our Ooocls with what they may havo seen.elsewhe.re, can ho.vo pattern» 
for Urnt purpose. 
f!B'- R emember the address. 
- William FreW. 
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I fear it is the duchess's diamonds." Barne , and J ennie Dane. I do not B 1 d' t J B • d t J 
And for a moment his graco. the think anv of the under sen·ants know rl por I • rl por I --{:o:}-
Duke of Neath stood paralyzed : then anything about it." Prompt Settlemen. t Qf Losses. 
All Classes of Property Insur.ed on equitable terms. 
he criod out: "I kne w," said Mrs. Grey, in a clear The Subscriber have just received, per 
" The diamonds-the Neath dia- low tone. ' Her grace told me this steamer "Miranda," 
monds? It mu~t be false-it eannot be evening before she went out .. , DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LINES, 
true! Do you hcnr , Ethel? What can The duke bowed. Clearly enough ST. PETER'S LIN'ES, 
it mean ? Do you mean to toll me that that information was of little import- t8~g ~H~J-~~~~~ LINES, 
some th~f has carried them off?' ance. LONG SQUID LINES, 
"I am afraid so, your .grace. Miss •·TVho is the thief'l" repeated the TWINES of all description used by 
Dan(' found the safe broken open and duko. · Is it one of 'J)Ur own house- Fishermen. • 
the j~wels gone. ·· hold, or bas someone btoken in during COD SEINE Y ARN-ft·om -1-in. to 51-in . 
.A baret w·ord came from his lips- a the absence of tho lady's maid?'' CAP~N SEINE, DUNG.A.RV .A~, & 
word such as the duke seldom used. But that was a question no one knew H~RRt~"G SEINE & BUNT, --o--IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] ' . -
M. MONROE, 
Agtmt for Newfoundland. 'lp.10. 
"Come with me, Ethel !'' he cried, how to answer. The duke went liim- BAaKED READ ROPES, HERRING 
as he ha:~tened to his wife's dressing- 6elf to the windo'v; nothing was dis- NETS-He_f!l_Q_~ud Cotton. RESOURCES oF·TBE cm.rP.aNY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
room. The terrified sen~ants fell back arranged, it was shut but not fastened. OAPLI~ SEl.NES, HERRING SEINES. , r.-cAFYTAL _ 
as be passed them; they were all Jennie Dane said it never was kept nn!!O." P." ~ L. TESSIER~ Authorised Ca~ital.. .......... .... ... , ....................... .... ............. ................ ... .J}ggg,~o 
speechless, all frightened. Such a fastened, because the duchess liked a. ·- 'Subscribed qapttal..... .. ................ ......... ........... .... ............ .... ............. .. '
500
• ~ ::t~~:E~:::.n:::.h:::: ~:~~;~F~:i~!,t~.:!:~~··~~~ ·~ Lumber! Lum:her! :~:~::.~~~,t~~ .. ·.·.·:.: ·.·.·.·_-_-_-_-·.-.·.-.·.·.·.·::·.·~:·.-,·~.·~~:.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.:::::::: ::: ::::::::=:~7~ 19 , u 
::H'n. Grey. She stood near the dressing- fast.en the window.'' now landing ox" Nell," 'Premium RoserYe .......... .. , .... ~.. . ............ ......... . ................... . ....... 362~8g5 i~ : d H bo d t h AT P. R~ L. TESSIER'S Balance of profit and .loss act........ .... ... .......... ......................... _67_, __ _ room oor. e we o er. "It was hardly prudent, my dear, g, 
" Is this t<>rrible news true, Mrs. with all thoso valuable jewels there," (U'Pl'£R PJUWISES,) .£1,274,661 10 8 
Grey t" he ~ed. said the duke, gently. 30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, . m.-I..In FuND.: "
1 "I fear so, your grace,'' she answered It was impossible to tell whether the . (Selling cheap.) Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. .................... ...... .£3,27~,~!5 111 
2 but her eyes were fixed on the beauti· window had been raised or not; no npl4. Do. Fund (Annuity Bra:qch)............. ................................... 473, 7 3 
ful , agitated face of the duchess. noise bad. been heard, except by Mrs. _;,_ ___ J_u_s· + Received, 
The duke "'ent into the room, follow- Grey. '11 
ed by his wife, l!rs. Grey, and several 1r If I might suggest to. your grace," P~ & L. TESSIER, REVENuE FOR THE YEAR 1882.: 
.£8, 747,983 2 
FRo¥ TliE Lin DKPJ.RTHE. . .. T. 
of the upper servants. There was J ennie said Barnes, the butler, " it would be 5 Hbds. Pure Cauo 
Dane, her face disfigured by passionate better to leave overyting just as it is s u c A 
weepi'ng! her eyes swollen with tears. and send for the police." 
Hbe fell on her knees at tho duchess's "You are right, Barnes," said the 
R 
Nett Life Premiums and l':l~erest ....................... : ............... ....... £4G9,~75 5 t 
, Ann~~r i!::;:f.~.~~~~~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~~:~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 1 11 
feet, crying out' that she could never be duke; u it will be best." 
forgiven; she wished she could die; Just then the stable clock struck one. 
(Tho correct thing for llouaekeopors & R~tailers.) 
3 Ca sks Lll\fE JUCEJ 
what should she do? The duke, by a 
g~ture, command~d silence. Jennie's 
3 Casks GINGER W.tNE, 
20 Demijohns Spanish Reel Wine. 
P . & L. T~SIER. passionate sobs died away. 
"No,v," said the duke, "let roo 
what this means. 
No one darecL to speak. 
" It will be uselass to attempt any· 
thing to-night, " .he said, "but we will 
hear send to Clavering the first thing in the a~20_. --------------
morning. Mrs. Grey, you look ill: you 'Cigars! Cigars! Cigars! 
had better go to your room. ,Ethel, -
"lfrs. Hi I tort;'' said the duke to 
housekeeper, "\Vill yon explain?" 
Mrs. Hillon dropped :1. courtsoy. 
the I you are tired ; go to rest. 1\frs. Hilton, By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
see that tho servants' all retire to their The bolance 6f n Consignment of 
own rooms. Barnes, it will be better J 
' £693,792 18 4 
. •. fi<>ll Til& Fm.B DltPAJl'I'XE.l•IT. 
Nett Fire Prenrlums and Interest ........ ................... .. ......... .. .. . £1,167,078 14 \I 
4 \· 
J 
£1, 76u,Stiti, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of th~ Life Department ere free fr•m liability mda· re-
s ect of tho Fire Department and in like manner the Acc~ulated Fun 
tEe Fire Department are f,ree from liability in respect of the Life Departmonf. 
Insuroncea effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office3,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
"It is as your grace sees," she replied. 
... / ' " The safe has been broken open and 
' the duchess's jewelR are all stolen .. , 
!or~you to sit up." 
B~t no one slept in the Castle that 
night. The young duchess was grieved 
and distressed at the loss of her jewels, 
not so much because of their costly 
rarity as because thoy were family 
heirlooms· that nothing could r~place. 
She was grieved also because in that 
safe there were jewels of her own, 
given to her by her father, Lord Stair. 
Some had belonged to her mother, and 
she prized these even more than the 
Neath · diamonds. Then her gentle 
heart was distressed ; an atmosphere 
of crime had stolen into her magniftcent 
home, to leave it tainted; for the first 
time in her life she was brought fa.ce to 
GEO. iHEA., 
Gen.eral.dgent for JVttd. 
' 
(l .All of them?'' he a k£-d, quickly. 
"The cases aro emptied," replied tho 
housekeeper. 
"·Get up from your knees, ., said the 
duke to Jennie Dane. u Her grace's 
jewel's were under your charge. What 
have )'OU to say(" 
. Jennie was. frightened into obedience. 
She rose and stood trembling before 
him. If this were the result of going 
out t meet her Jover, Jennie swore to 
her lf never to meet a lover again. 
, I can only tell the truth, your 
\ grace," she aid. "1 nannot e~pla.in. 
J 
When I ba.d finished dras!ling her grac , 
I ooUoot.e'd all the lace and Jockod that 
• 
face with guilt. 
(7b lM c'dntlnf.U!tl, ) 
CARD. 
-~BOlAS' M. MURPHY, 
Attorney and Sollcitor ~M DVCitUf'"OBTH STBEET .... 
marG.2m,eod. • 
ST. JOHN'S . 
Dories! Dories!! 
' -FIVE~-
SINQL£ \ DORIES. 
OLIF'l\ WOOD & 00. 
a'P28 
\.... 
Ciayns paid since. 1862 amount to £3,411,563 .$tg. 
. ----o 
F!RE INSURANCES granted upon almost everY;desoi1pt1on ~·r 
Pro-perty. Ola.ims are met With Promptitude and Lioera.ll~Y· • 
The Rates of Premium for. I.nsuraBces, and all o~her 1nformat1or .. 
may bo obta.lned on application. to , 
HARVEY & eo., 
~l!i. at. Jb'hn'V, IWwt'CJUDdtcaS. 
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T:f{E COLONIST, 
THE 
• 
C OLO N IST·. 
(To th e EdiloY' of fh~ Colonist.) 
· ~.o cnl ann .oth.e~: y.enxs. 
t. PuNish ed Daily, bl u The ColonistPrintilut and 
Publithlnv Company'' Proprietol"B, at tho ofti"oo of 
Compru1~., No. 1, ~ren's Bench, near the Custom 
CEREMONY OF THE LAYING OF THE 
C 0 R N ER-S TONE OF ST. JOSEPli'S 
CHURCH, R IV E :S li E A D, HARBOR 
GRACE. 
greatest of their lcin_gs. Yes, with all 
their faults, they loved God's House. 
Thank God, e ,ren in this M.amroon-
loYing a~, there are millions spread 
over the rface of the globe \vho shall 
love tho eauty of God's House-still 
appreciate as highly as did the J ews of 
olrl. His infinite co{\descention in vouch-
DEAR Srn,-As a member of the 
Board of Directors of the CoLo~-rsT 
.PRINTING A~D PtmLlSH£'0 CO)lPANY, I 
object in toto to the strictures utter ed 
in ~he Advocate of Wedne day last. 
The writer of the " leade r ,. in thnt pa-
per is n ot too w ell versed in the Queen's 
English, as I havo seen, on many occa-
s ions, to warrant him in s n eering at or 
criticising others. I must say t haL as a 
" ,-onturo ., t he CoLoxr T compares w ell 
with similar " ·dailies · on the other 
side of tho Atlantic. 
iho Utermometer registered twenty11ight de-
grees last night. 
Houae. . Subeeription rntce, fS.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. ' 
Advertising rntce, 50 oe.nta per inch, Cor firs' 
insertion; and 10 cents per inch for each continu· 
a~. Special rntce Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
y.&rly contracts. To insure insertion on day o! 
r~:cation advertisements must be in not later 
lll o'cl~ noon. 
Correspondenco Md other matters relnting to 
t.he Edit.OriA.I Department will receh·e prompt at-
tention on ~ing ad to 
P • . BOJrERS, 
Editor of the Col isl , St. John's, l\"Jid. 
Business trultlers ";n be p ctu:Uly attended to. 
on being addressed to 
n. J. SdOE, 
Bu$ill.fU .lfanager, Colon~t Prmting and 
PublWling Company, St. John'a, Nfld.· 
~lt.t Qt.ol onist. 
SATURDAY, MAY I, 1886. 
THE CONCERT IN ST. PATRICK'S HALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT. 
.Though tho Concert in St. Patrick 's 
Hall on Thursday night w as advertised 
as the " Ia t•· it was by no m eans the 
" las\'' Qf the season. The spacious 
hall over the Christian Brothers schools 
-a pr1>ud m onument to the architectu-
ral taste and kill of Charl'es Kickham. 
E sq.,- was filled by an apprcciatiYo 
audience, among-St whom w ere Y ery 
Re Y. Archdeacon Forristal, R evds . 
Me s rs . J. cott, J. Ryan, D. O'Brien, 
\Y. Ahert~ . E. Crook, of t. J ohn's; N. 
Roche, P.P., \Vi t less Bay; J . \Valsh, 
P. P., Renews; J. t. J obn, P. P .. 
S~'l.lmonier; :\f. P. )!orris, P.P .. K e lle-
grews: and Y c ry RoY. M.A. Fitzgerald. 
There wero~lso pre'ent His Excellency 
the Governor. his Lady and suit, ~Ir. 
P ennell. British Commis ion er, • ir 
\Yilliam \\"hiteway, Miss \ Vhiteway 
and )Irs. Pilot, Honbles. Charles Bow-
ring, A. \Y.llan·ey, James ).fcLoughlin , 
P. J . cott, ~LH. :\ .. Dr. Howley , \\·. P. 
[ Jo,OR THE COLONIST.j 
Monday last, the 2Gth inst. , was a safing to dwell among us, and whose 
gala day at Rivch ead, the occasion g enerous h en.rts can thrill and throb 
being tho laying of the corner-stono of with .the same earnest sentiments 
the n ew Church of St. Joseph's at this whene ve r any great work is undertaken 
place by the Right R o,·. Dr. Macdonald.. for His honor and glory. 
.At an early h our the streets in the Hi. Lordship then r e ferred to the zeal 
vicin i~y of the n ew builing were lineJ 1 auJ lo ,·e of the people for tho Church of 
with flags and mottoes, gh·ing to this .Jrsus Christ. H e need not,• h e said, 
u sual!,. pretty portion of the town an ap- look beyond the parish to see that the 
pearaiice of rare magnificence. The<'('- old s pirit of love and r everence for God"s 
r emony was announced for 10 o"clod .. l hl'use, _till lh·es in Christian hearts, 
but long before th_o appointed time t.h·, fM thor and then he_ b_eh eld a s triking 
pacious quare m front of tho s t\ t' prcof of the sam e spmt. H e exhorted 
selected for the n e w edifice was c rowd •d h i.; h earers to ch eris h that spirit- to go 
with anxiou s pectators who appeare<l to work, hear t and soul, t o build up tliis 
to be on the qui l'i re of expectancy n<·w temple of tho )fost Higll. After 
awaiting tho arrh·al of the Bishop. llts the conclu ion of th~ serm6n, )fa s was 
Lordship arrived a t9.:30 a. m . : he wns met comm enced, during whicl1 theco11ection 
by R e,·ds. J. Roe, T. Lynch and F. in nid of the n ow church was taken and 
McCarthy, and conducted to the the hand orne sum of e ight hundred 
grounds of tho building amid i h e ~ul- ~ dollars realized: After Mass a commit-
s tirring train of two w cll-tram ed tee wai ted on the Bis hop and presented 
bands and deafening c heers from t)te him with au address, to which a suitable 
as embled multitude. After a short m- reply was gi,·en. The vast congrega-
t erval tho Bish op nod cler~y rc tir_cd to tion. t hen . disp~r ed, _ w ell pleaseil . at 
ve, t forth<! ceremony. At 10 o clock hnnt)g n tstcd m laymg tho foundatiOn 
tho procession left tho platform e r c tcd stone of n church for the w orship of 
for the occasion , and proceeded towa rds Ood. which will not only be commo-
the north- ast corner of the now struc- dious fo r Catholic devotion. but which 
ture, where the corner-stone wa to be will be one of tho architectur~l gems of 
laid. Preceded by c ro. :--bearer and the town. 
acolxtes. m a rched Hi!' LM<lship and __ --·-~- .. 
the Rev. c lergy. These wen· follo wt•ll HINTS ON FARMING. 
11\" .\ I 'H,\ l'TICAL FARli EH. 
by tho altar-ooy , the members of the 
choir, and an irnmensc concour c. Th(' 
proce sion formed around the vicini ty 
of theCOrtl(' r-stone which w assu. pcndC'd 
b)· m eans of a derrick over the place in --
the m asgh·c wall intt' tHled fo r its recep- {To the E(/ilur of the Coloni&t.) • 
tion. The • tone comprises a solid bloC'k :-;m, ·-~ow tlallt t-pring C! comer n few hinte~ to 
of g ranite ill which a n'cess had h<>cn would-he Carmen;, (Xlrhaps, 'Yould not oo ami&~:­
madc in order to pl~lCC therein n. glass Crop~ with lnr,:;c fll'shy roots nrc callro root 
ca c containing c:opi' of the dailies of crup ... 
t ho metropolis, the H arbu1· {ircl('< Th_t· mutt ntp,l ht·,t MJitocl to thb, l-ountr~· nrc 
, tcwdnnl. numerous antique atHl turu•p~. tuan);nltl-wurz('l:>. ('arrots and r~mmtps. 
modern coins and the cu tomary Latin Th~·~·· an· nbo sometimes called green crops. but 
document, of\vhich tho following i-, tlH 111 " ll\•t ter to r,~uict tl1.'\t n:unc to cro(l'llikc cab· 
tranc:lation :- jlo:"~<·. &c. 1 
, Hc1t1t t'fclJ., form tlw s.,~oundwork or all m()(lcrn 
-\ . )f. D. G. n tatiHn:, uf , mpping. Tbe farmer who uses 
' W al h, Mr. Fenelan. Esquir~ and 
several other prominent citizens . 
·• On U1•~ \ lith tiny of . \ pril. in thl·lth '"-(• I'Tn) •" c·an k<'<'p a hetter 1lescription of stock 
··year of ~r Lord 1~:->t) . in the P ontifi t .. many fnrmt•r "ho relies on hay and fodd('r. 
·· cate of Leo Xlll . . Ykt~)ria lH.·itW fht• two ..:!"('at ohjl-cts <~f culti'"ation are ftrst to 
. . Que •n of England a eorge Des\ U'l!) makt• tht• !-Uil loo,.('. to as ~;rent n depth ns po&ible 
··being GoYernor of Xewfounclland. 11 "o :1,.. to prc:-<•nt the bl'('ate.t hulk or soil to the 
' ·tho pres<'nCe Of U g reat multitude uf r< •1-. of crops. and t-t'<'Ondly, to COJWert ns much 
•' the faithful · the mo t Re,·. R. )lac- a . .cc 1 ~~..,.,il•l•· of thl' ... uhst:tnc(.., of soilltaelf into Jllant 
·• donald. D.D .. Bi hop o{ Harbor Grac-<•. fu<><l. 
• 
P.\RT I.-The programme was as fol· 
low :-" Piano due tt f rom Zampa,"-
:\!rs. Han·ey and ~fiss Halley. Sopratw 
Solo,-· • \\"hen my Ro,·er comes again,'' 
(Cox), l\fiss Fisher en core. ·· h ~ my 
little darling... (Davis), · ' Laughing 
Trio," from Balfe's Rose of Castile,-
Miss li'isher, Miss Morris, ::\fr. \Vhicldon 
encore, the sam e. Monologue and comic 
song,-tt The Law nllows it,'' Duett, 
'' I heard n voice, ''-(Glover) Miss 
Fisher, and :lliss ~!orris. Soprano 
Solo, '' Sweet Genevieve,"-Miss Dris-
coll, encore, "The Green shores of 
Erin," W'altz chorus, See Saw, by a 
number of little ones · orchestral ac-
companiment by Bennett's Band. 
PART n.-Comic Operetta-" My new 
maid,'. Lady Lucy L'Estrange, a young 
widow about to be married, Miss Cor-
D\Ick ; The Countess Grasmere, dis-
guised as new maid, Miss Emerson, 
Joeeph Brag, the irresistible footman, 
Jlr. .m. L. DonneJty. · 
£1f811tleman present on the occasion, 
weft quallfled to judge, writes us thnt 
"the Entertainment in St. Patrick'B 
Hall was one which would reflect credit 
on any city, or might be placed before 
the most select of fastidious audiences. 
Judging from the surroundings, the 
audience assembled together on Thurs-
day night last was one and the other; 
and frpm His Excellency and Lady 
DesVceuxdown to the humblest,all w ere 
charmed with the performance. In fact 
it could not be otherwise. What could 
you conceive, in the musical line, sweet-
er than Miss Fisher's voice? What 
more enjoyable than the laug h ing trio? 
What more sweetly rendered than 
Glover's duett? What mor~ pleas 
ing than M1ss Driscoll's "Sweet 
Genevieve?'' The a pp arance of the 
ren in tho See-sa,v choru~, '"as 
e chanting. It w ould fu11 y repay one 
to see that pretty tableaux. The por-
t>tta, of cour e, . was the peice of the 
<:vt>ning, the s inging and acting of 
which r e flect the nighest credit on the 
three excellent performers .. , 
We congratulnte $be Director , Fathe1· 
Fitzgerald, on the marked success of 
the Concert. 
------·~.------
We nn• pi ed to note the fact that the hon. 
fi.lf'Dlbdr for HarboT Main, Mr. !IcDonnell, ~ 
wionin". l\ high pi nee in public t'Steem, l\8 one of 
the Led dclh'li<·ri t'o tho ABRmbly on flnl\nce 
mnltCMI. fie l'XJ!Ot('d , beyond doubt, tiiO frnudnl· 
f'nt ro&lOrt oC tho Cotnm ()nCrR appoiDteU lO en-
I'JUlre into the state ot the C.•lony, ln hiii a bit> 
epcechtw of Tbu~y; and yetW.rday he litera.l.ly 
t.>ro In threda the bungli.og aod unrellilblo ac· 
counta Curni hcd by the Aeting FinMcial Secro-
tnry. which eo muds dikered from· the aooounbl 
fumlthed by the CommiMionen as to prove to all 
men ot b~in training, the incapaCity ot th 
At-tin~t F~nehtl Sc<:retarr for his poelUon. Mr. 
McDoi)J~U b a lion that t•,·idently remainod t01, 
1 ~l.eeplng. and HArb>r )lain Ia to be oongn~tu. 
I ,t,M on lt. ~tblf! rPprPrt-ntiv~. 
·• assisted by R cvds. J. Roc. T. _Lyn<:h, Wt• canl•IT\'l' t thl-H' two oltjccls, nlost ('fTectunl-
.. and F. McCarthy. s~t and lmd WI\ h 1~·. hy gh-in~ the lnnd iotendro for root crops good 
·'solemn r ites accord Ill~ to ~he canon~ hllagc ns l'nrly tiS J>006iulo in nuttlnm. 
' · of tho H oly Roman Cathohc Church, · n.r thL-1 nwan~ ,.c t:xpose the soil to the full nc-
· • the corner-stone of tl,e church of St. tion of the wintl'l frost which puh·er~ and pre-
• Joseph .. , Tl~c ceremo~ies comprised p:m·-1 it for the at~Jun ~r nir and min wntl'r which 
the US}lal Canticles, 4nttphons, Ps~lms. nrc (•apahlc or Jill •mting from it plant food. 
and Lt~y as ?rescnbed i;'Y the Rttunl Ther£' i,; 110 r~;c lnicl down a.s to the number of f~r s_uch tmpO} tant functiOnS ~cl the harnnt-in~. or rc~lings neecss.try to reduce the 
smgmg of whtch was r e ndered m c~- ooil to u ~>ullkicntly line !-eed 1~1. Dut it may be 
cellent style. Indeed the m~stc ~-o~tecl M n mle tt nt it u im~ule to grow pro-throusho~t. w as snperb .. The pln) mg tltalM cro118 <lf rci)Li unlt'SS the soil i!J reduc('(l ton 
and smgtng b{ the t~Olr durmg the fine !ntt> Cor S('f''<l 
perf~r~rC~ O trU C,r~OD6~f~n? ~:ld Wh~~ green !'r\fli nrC' liO\\'"Jl in rough or cloddy ::f~~:ci~ 6~~~d~d 0cle~;l;~nnd swe~fly ln ~~ouud tht• hut~ («-omc forked and dl•teriorntcd 
tho air, inspiring the christian with an m ' .nhw. . . 
ardent love for t11e Tabernacles of God In roughly prl.'parC\1 ~011 too, n larg~ proportiOn 
and tho places where in His glo1·y or mnl~ eed, ucb ns t~u~£(!(.'\.1 o_t tunufl!!, &c .• tlo 
d welleth. not ,-f'gttnfc nt nlJ, t>-trhcular_ly m d~y H'nson!<, or 
\Vhen the ceremonies of this portion in otl~t·r words, ,t,e <"~P pa.rt•nlly fruit'. 
of the exercises were cbmploted, t he . A httl!' ~~trn labor lB. therefore, well ex(l(•nt.k'<l 
Bishop ascended the .platform and d •• 1 111 pnlwmmg the ground for the ~cl of green 
livered a beautiful discourse, taking f11r cnl'*"·. . . 
his text: Exodus, Chap. xxix., V. J. I A gt\'CU !tunnhty or lnoour expended nt thl!! 
" I will dwell in the m1dst of the P.eople lime in rciDo\'ing couch gross ami troublC$0rne 
of Israel, and I will be their God. · In nlOt wecdJt, be as efllcacious ag three times the 
the opening of his sermon the e loqu<'Ht K.'ltnc lnhur npp\it'(l urterwanls. 
preach er dwelt at length on this promi c Root crops nrc e,"Towm in drilld or rowll, the tlis-
of God to the children of Israel, ana in t:tn('e bctW<'t.'ll this or whnt is cnlled th. widUl of 
touching terms reminded his audience. the drill, depending on the onture of tlw ground, 
that the same promi o was made to them thl' 'kind of crop",&<'-
to-dny • • • • He felt confident The rows should ll(' cl()S('r in poor than rich 
that the pions congregatiQn he address· lnnd, tor the better t11e soil the larger will each 
ed would endeavor to appreciate this plant grow, •and of course Uae more space it re-
desire of God to bo among the children quin ... 
of men • • • • H e r e ferred to th e Wl.cn on goocl land highly manured roots nrc 
hiStOry Of the Ch OSen people in their 1\lJO\\ I'<) too IIIUC'h t<J)IICC they be<'Omc M>ft. nnd 
wanderings through. the de erts of RJ>Oi1gy. 
Arabia. Br the expres command of On good hmd wt·ll formed, it is lluppt'f'cd t.hat 
God, Moses con, tructccl a splendid ta- thl' l'('~> l (•rop L~ obtained by making tho drills 
hernaclo. made of the incorruptible about thirty incht>s nsundcr, n.ncl tho plButs to 
WOOO Of setin, covered with the finN,t »tnnrl from twch·c to fifteen inchesupart. 
linen <'f Egy~;>t. nnd (~mbelli ·heel tho in- on poor land the drillil should bo mndc wide 
terior of it wttli purple, scarle t, hyacinth C'nongh to C'nnhle w < to II~'<' implt>ments r<'qttired in 
and gold nnrl silver ornaments. It w a-. nft<·r ~·ulth·ation, witltouL injury U> the plant-.. 
n ot that God cared for the gold mul T!w !)("'t manure for roota i.~ good rnrm-yard 
precious thiug-. of His peopl~. hut tu tnnnuro· we'll mttl·•l. 
teach them by the !'acrifice :111d const• A~ Hx•n n.'l lht' young turnips np[X'nr nbove 
cration to His service of wltnt they most ~"found tlwy nro often nttnclred hy 8 beetle. com-
esteemed, M look with veneration on uwnly l'rronously c·allcd ·'the fly."' 
the plnce fiancti fiNl by His CRpccial pre· Tht tHrnips m n whole Oehl have be(>n destroyN 
t..cnc••. and whc•rc•in his glorv wu. mani-
festccl. Five huu<lrecl, <•ars nft(•rwards h~ thid Jl(•bt. 
King- Solomon builL the splendid temple Th£' folio" ing mixture has l>et>n reco'mmcndcd: 
of J erusalem , w hose beauty and mag- ~ lm<~hl'l white gnslime. 
nificence rendered it one of the won(lcr~ l lmRhellimc rromlh kiln. 
o f tho world. And her •. too, the Omni- :IIIlo!. of sulphur. 
potent ma nif(•sted His prcst:>nco by a ~l l be. or 1o00t. 
mys te rious c loud. and was pleased 10 A stit·k: or <·orner o!_n hoo mal.:~ n ~t n.long on 
say to Solomon :-" I have h •nrd thl' top or tlnll, a Lout one melt dt>efl, m wh1ch to drop 
prayer and s up pi icntion which tlHm 1 the !le(>d ln th£' mt thus made, nnd the eeed ft then 
hast made be foro 1\fe; I have put ~f :·· ('"' t·rt~ '' ith 11 rnku o~ L.'lck of slao,·el, taking C:'lrc 
Name thore for ever· and ~iine Eye aucl l thnt tlw fln~l mould 18 put o.bout the l!OC'd, _IJemg 
.Mine H eart shall be there alwnys ... SUit' w pr tb clny firmly to k(lflp the moiSture, 
These cousoling words ·were never ·ror-1 which iH eo n~ry Cor germination, nbout U1o 
gotten by tho Jt•ws; w ith ull their .wav- 1 f'<l. ' 
ward ness they lO\'Cd the Temple till: I To~'~" nc-ro Swedish turnips, 6 lbe. 
and when cxiJ~ in ll. f oreig n land, ' ' by 1 1'o an rwrt' yellow nnd white turniJlfl, 0 1~. 
the rive rs of Baby lou they sat down nntl Tu nn ftcrc uln.ngohl-wurtzt'l, 6lblr. 
wept, a~; llwy t hought Of thO distant I Mangold-wur~7;.•ll'lro fnrmro Nme M turniplJ. 
MPrr.y-scat. at. th<' hnr of which theit· 1 Hoplng I don't C'ncro.1ch too much on ~our \tl· 
fnth •rR hncJ fiO Oltt-llpJil'HVt'd, OllU ~:x- luabiOBJ)IK~, 
pc ri .. nccd th • I'Ut~tainin;,J T1,·Jp ancl c·o.m-
fort on ce f;O ROiemnly prom1sed to tl e 
I r(·Jiltli.D, ~'OIU'Il trulr. 
C'O lMERC"T L FAR~tRR. 
- - ... 0"·---
A s teamer, suppoecd to be UlC BonaL'iata, Wt\S 
seen off Bny Bulls yesterday. 
Immeasurably long sen te nces, a nd 
the wors t of grammar, hn,·o b<wn for a 
long t ime, a feature in th e Advocate,· 
and I mu t say that it i in very bad taste 
fo r this Harbor Gracian edito r to pen 
such. entiment as these in the .Adm-
cctlc, in its fa t i ue. ·w e know the 
CoLONIST has enen{ics. but n eed these 
enemies descend to lang uage, certa inly 
not cr ed ita ble even to th o t· ha racter of 
an ·" oppo ition paper." H owe ,· or, w e 
must giv o the write r of "the artic;le" a 
foo.r s pardon, a nd l<'t his insolence pass 
for what it is worth. But while we 
fo rg ive him h is abu e let us examine, in 
all · fairness and hone ty, h is nccusa· 
t ion s against lhe CoLONIST. · 
\Vhat is the c harge! imply thi : th~ 
CoLoNIST, it seems, made som e. r emarks 
regatding one ) fr. ~\·ans, who is spoken 
of as ha,·ing been the Financial Agent 
of tho Xcwfoundland Railway Coru-
yany. This Railway, said the Cot.o· 
~~ 'T, is virtually dead. I tl!ink it i~ ; 
bu t why should n. paper-'· the olde t 
Catholic paper i.p. t he country "-.·et it-
cH in bat~ array, and fly, without 
tho slightest pro,·ocation, at another 
Catholic pajle r, for relating certain 
c ,· nts, o r oven C:\."}Jrcs ing its own sen-
timents on passing c ,·ents . I cannot 
unde rstand. 
I am g lad the editor of the . ldvoca le 
has "n drawer;• in which he can, from 
time to. tithe, stow a way any printed 
matter which may h ur t hi ~ tender feel-
ings; but though he m ay k erp the 
drawer full nod dip his quill ever so 
deeply into the 'ink tho Ct>LO~IST will 
fear n e ither him nor a ny other foe. 
\V e, as yon know, s ir, have not done a 
single thing in opposition to tho .Advo-
cate. The Directorate of tho CoLONIST 
h ave care fully a vo ided being guilty of 
a ny net that might be interpret d as 
hostile to the. ldrocalc's in tore t :on the 
contrary. when th publication of the 
Debate of the H ou. eof As~cmbly we re 
offered to the COLONIST the 'OLONIST 
r e pectfully declined in favor of tlle 
Adl.'ocal c. And now the.editor of that 
pnper throws dow n the glove, g rossly 
insults our respected C hairma n,, a nd 
th reatens the Directors of the CoLONI T 
with its dire ,·cngcance, which, mind 
you is, to usc his .figu,re o f speech. 
'· locked up in his drawe r : .. uottlcd up 
as it were, to b e let off when his corns 
ha,·o been touched. 
Th_is same editor of the very w ell 
conducted and v e ry well printed paper 
t'allcd the Ad1:ocale, makes some re-
marh on the ·• Fathers of m odern 
literature.·· I suppose he m eans the 
Clergy on the Board of Director . If 
he does both he and the Acfvocate had 
better k eep quiet. Perhaps, 1he may find 
that thl'Y may not suffer him \o attack 
t.bem with impunity. Then ag'ain, the 
venerable Chairman of tho Board Qf 
Directors of the CoLONIST is attack ' d. 
\Vo young men don't mind a· rap n ow 
a nd th 0n: but to take to ta,sk. and iu 
doing o to wantonly in ult a gen tleman. 
who, liko )tfr. Kickhrun, has reached t he 
h onored ago of abo,·e three core years 
and ten, becau e the Clergy placed him 
at the heod of the Board. is n. clastnrdly 
act: nnd to credit him with tho Stt ]JN-
vision of an) article is a deliberate 
unkindnes : inas much as all know 
that our re, pect~d 'hairmnu. )lr. 
KicJ.::hnm, is "n man of bus inc. ',·• pure 
and s imple, and not one who spcncis his 
time in word-painting. 
I wo uld advise t he Advocate to tako 
caro h'ow it s peaks of tho CoLONIST. It 
may differ from the CoLONIST on social 
or political question£~. but wo will have 
no abuse. · 
And n ow, Mr. Editnr of tho Advocate, 
if you wi h wo will ' yait fot,. you; and 
from thi du.y we will lock up nil your 
bad English in a drawer, mado on 
pur{lose,..,. to secre te all your crimes 
nga1~st b oth good tas te and Ohristinn, 
cftar1ty. . 
VINDEX. 
s~. John'~. April 20, 1 G. , 
-----------~.------TntllkK lodrn with holl.6Chold t>ffccte, on which 
aro perched lho Catnily J't110tu. are tho leading 
trnffio f(latllrH of the stre--t tl~u·ing the l a.t~t few 
d&yll • 
. . 
--... ··--
Ono hundred IUid eighty-two gentlemen nttc.od· 
Nl tho Levee nt Go,·ernment IIouso to-day. 
__ .... 
The contractors e::tpect to delh·er up tho no'~ 
Postal Bnilding, to the go,·ernment , ~ nuxt 
Tuesday. 
Tho barqucntine uaud'!r, Cnptrun Congdon, i..OJ 
loaded nt .liCliSrR. Wnltcr Grie,·o & Co:d wharf, 
uwniting a clcttr coast to pi"()C(!(.'<.i to ~be Brnzils. 
--~· ... -
Tho litcamer Invermay, put into Uny Bulls yes-
tcnlny, after n passngo o£ twenty-one days ! rom 
Cardiff, \\"ith n lond or coa.l!J for the \)undce sent 
rnd whale fi11hing Co. 
- - ..... 
The Brig <.:onft'dcratr, Cnptnln Thomas Green, 
got into llarltor Groce ye&tcrday with r.ixtet'n, 
htmU.rl'<l t-enl~, motitly old harps. She roportA tho 
stcumer Ettgle us having 1,000 old t10nl8 on the 2t:.t 
iru,t. 
A telegram to ~fl'!-sr:; . \\"alter Gric,·e & Co., 
yesterday morning. informs them thot Uae bnr-
ltucntinc ,Racer, Captain McGiblton, ill off Capo 
Rncc. in the ice. . 'he is on her way from Dar~'\­
docs in hallruc-L 
... --
Instend of going down Wntc1· Street !or your 
Groccrietl to-night. run nlong Gower StTcct to No. 
liO-jmt east of the En'glish Cnthoornl--nnd buy 
from P. J. ~IcDonn.ld's fn.ncy grocery and pro-
vision store, where the good~ ore th newest and 
bctrt. in the city. 
--... ·-
!\OTICr:.-Tho office of the Sc<)TCU 0\'E \\"ORKS 
has rc-o(Xlned nt 14.0 New Gower Street, lwnd or 
\\"nld('grn,·c Street, doors East or old stand, nnd 
nro now ready to receive LadiCti' and Gents' 
Clothinp cYery description. Wo ,.ill clcllll and 
prCilS n.ll .-inds oC Goods to look equal lo new, or 
Dye thcro in MY of tho fnshionoble colors. Lndics' 
nnd Gents' Smnmer Suits cleaned nnd done- up in 
best styl£'. Don't wash or rip nny Geods sent to 
my Works. Office hours from 8 to 1 and (rom 2 
to G and from 7 to 8!. L. FORRESTER, 
npS,am. Proprietor. 
--~· .. 
The nnnunl general meeting of the Tc~:-i.om 
Football lub wn, held on Timrsdny f!\·tmng, 
when the following officc-bcnrN'il were elected Cor 
the ensuing season:-Jnmes Donnelly. Cnpt:u.u; 
John :Mockler, Yice..Cnptnin; Robert Adanl8, 
Secretary; James Wylie, Trensur r (re-elected); 
t'. Rnines, F. Mah('r, \\' . Power, J. lfcFnrlltnc, 
Committee. From the Treasurer's report the 
Club is in good standing, and carries forth n 
bnhuaco to this year, wbih.t tl1e ScCretnr.> '!rnishcs 
an unbroken record Cor tho pnst SMson. The 
SecretAry will be glad to nrrangc gnmcs with nny 
Club or nny EIC\'('n in town. lC the Rugb_y Clubs 
will nrrangc for n match, U1ey will piny one grune 
Rugh~· rul('S; lhe return to be ucrording to tbo 
_\ssocintion code.-<1(/t:'/. 
..... 
AN EVENING WITH LONGFELLOW. 
We unden.tand thnt grent p:Uns arc being taken 
thnt the (Xlrformnnco •• Evangcuno ·· mny bo 
IJrought suc~fully before the public. ,\n enter-
tainment or Tableaux und :l!usic cnnnot foil to 
plcn.sl', knowing lfr. Blau'rell's cxpcritnet> in 
thnt line; nnd ns we find ho Wl\'1 pcl1l0nnlly ac~ 
quainted with Longfellow, we nrc not surprliiOd 
thnt ho bn.s cwosen of aU, olhers, ""B"nngelino" 
for the Stage. The follo'"1ng L~ 1\D. t>xtrnct of n. 
ll'ttcr rccei'"ed by Mr. Blnu\'clt from Lonfl'llow:-
•· Grand Pin, tho l~nd I bn\'O t:een only in 
~i~ion, or by the eyt>Sof others. Dut yourekctchcs 
makciil n rcalit...- to me, and I dare MY l sht\11 , one 
ot t hese days ~saying I hB\"O been there." 
Scenery lS being prE'pan-d by Mr. Blnu,·clt C~m 
skctd1('S be has tal.:en at Gmnd Pre. Altou~ th•rt>· 
persons will take part in tbc pcrformnnoo, mclup-
mg some of tbe best tnlcnt in~hc city. M.r. Hutton 
has lnndly con!!Cnted to pre~ndo nt tho p1ano: ~d 
Mr. Pro,,: will gh-c brief cxp\nnntor,y d np-
tions of the Taull!!lus. 
c:::=:--- -- s 
~h;t~l~. 
Roa~RTS.-TIIE' 20lh inst., the wife of Thorun!l 
RobcrU!, or n son. 
~catlts. 
SULLI\"A:-:.- Th(' 29th inl!l.. niter 1\. long nnd 
painful illnl'b:>, bome with _christian re ignation 
to the Oi\"ine \\ill, John Sulh\'tul, ngcd Cil . yean~: 
funeml on Sunday at 2i o'clock, from his Into re-
~denoo No. 32 Tlaomn& St~ t. Friends tuld nc-
quaintn'nces respcctrully invitro to nttend. 
] R\'1~.-YesterdaY morning, Cathrrine, the ltc--
Jo,·ed wife (l[ William In-in. Long Ptmd Rond, 
usted .JG ,·cars; she lenv('S n hu haml und three 
children to mourn their Fnd IOf'll. 'Funeral from 
her lntc resid<'nC\', on ·uuday n:.. 2 p.m. Friend~> 
nntl ncqunintiUiccs re<tuest('(l to attend without 
further noti<'<'.-H.l.l'. [!bum nnd Texas papers 
pl(':ISC COP\". 
lhRTERY .-L'lbt c\'cning. Agn~ JOS('ph, ·youug-
tlnughter or Stephen nnd )farin Hnrtery, ..nged 1 
yenr nnd 10 monU\F. · 
RtCHAnDS.- At Harbor Gl'l\ce Friday last, 20th 
inst., Mr. J . Richn.rds, aged ycnre. TJ\o de-
ce..'UIC<l Wl\8 bQrn in the City of Cl>rk, Jrelnnd and 
cruigruted to this country m 1803.-R.l.P. LPort..-
lnn<l and Montreal papers piC'nso copy. ; 
PowRR.-YCAtcrday evening, nfler n long ~cl 
puinCul illncs, Kntiu, seoond dant{hter of Pntnck 
nod Elizabeth Power, ngt'd 16 yetll'll; Cuncrnl Cl1 
f<)-0\0rrow Sunday at .1!+ o'clock, from lwr- lofo 
rctiidencc, 'No. 242 'oo"·cr . tn.-ct, " • t, when 
friends tuld ncquaintnncl'S nro rCSJX'Ctfully invited 
to o.ltend. 
JACIOIA-'1.-ThiH 1norning niter n llhort iUn~, 
rortlfloo 'tith the rites of the Holy Clmrch, Thomu 
Jackman, Acting Road Inspector, ~ 62 y an. 
the dooensed ll'M\"('IS u mother, wile nnd CnmUy 
nod n large number of !ri«mda to mourn thoir sad 
loss. Ria runcrnl will take place on Mondav next. 
nt 2l o'cJoclt. from his lfttc rcsidE'n«•, ~o. 1~ 
Gower Street. West : friendfl and AC<tunintan('('S 
nro IUifX'<Mullv requt'tlted to attend wdhout !ur-
th r notjce.-R..I.P. [Boston pnpt·n pk!ll!C COJlY· 
liEROJI!R-,\ l I :1.11\. tO·dR~'. n!t~r 8 llu~ng 
illnet11, Cba.rlott.·. Ll'loved ""'re of Henry Gt'O~ 
Htrtler. Funcrnl on )londnv, at2.30 p.rn.; !rit•ncl" 
wffi pl~~ nce1!pt th[s iltvltnt!on wltbout Curtht'r 
notlcci. 
• 
